
East Chop Tennis Club 

 
 

Martha’s Vineyard, MA 
Club Manager Job Description/Recruitment Posting 

November 5, 2021 
Job Title:   Club Manager 
Directly Reports to: Club President 
Indirectly Reports to:  Club Board of Directors, Sub Committees 
Dates:   Year-Round, On Property April 1- October 31; intermittently during off-season 
FLSA Category:  Exempt; Salaried 

The East Chop Tennis Club (ECTC) is a member-owned, seasonal tennis Club with eight clay courts and a 
clubhouse located on Martha’s Vineyard. The ECTC was founded in 1910 and has served the East Chop 
and greater Martha’s Vineyard communities continuously each summer since then. The club has been a 
recreational and social haven for its members for over 100 years. Club members value its history and 
community. The overarching reasons for the Club’s existence are to provide and maintain tennis courts 
and clubhouse facilities for the benefit of the membership and to encourage and promote social 
relationships consistent with the purposes of a non-profit organization and a family-oriented club. 

General responsibilities include overall club management, member services and hospitality, and 
supervision of the non-teaching staff in support of the ECTC. General duties lie mainly in the months 
from April through October and include opening and closing the Club for and during the season, 
member hospitality services and event support, in-season tennis court preparation and maintenance, 
facilities and grounds maintenance, fee collection and record keeping, member billing processes, and 
related activities. Off season work includes overseeing building and upgrade projects, membership 
drives, database maintenance and collections. 

The role is an all-encompassing one and includes liaising with the board through constant 
communication with the President, club officers and board members, assisting daily the Director of 
Tennis, and answering members’ needs in a gracious and polite manner throughout the year. 

Administrative Responsibilities 

1. Financial management to include daily member billing, guest fee collection, and record 
keeping on PlayByCourt software; 

2. Proper billing for all members’ dues payments and collection in coordination with the Club 
Treasurer and Membership Chair; 



3. Welcoming new members through communications, while recording initiation and dues 
billing in coordination with the Membership Chair; 

4. Updating and maintaining current membership database and publishing annual club 
member handbook working in coordination with the Membership Chair; 

5. Depositing checks and supervising accounts receivables and collections in coordination with 
the Club Treasurer; 

6. Payment for all contractors and employees through payroll software on a timely basis; 
7. Supervising year-end financial protocols with club accountant and filing annual returns in 

coordination with the Club Treasurer. 

Staffing 

1. Hire full-time front desk and court attendant staff (the “non teaching staff”) and then such 
train full-time staff with special focus on delivering member hospitality, member services, 
event management support and professional services; 

2. Source, organize and manage member volunteers for all club events in coordination with 
Events Committee; 

3. Coordinate background checks on all employees and contractors; 
4. Complete and file with board approval all contracts for employees and contractors; 
5. Train club staff across all member services, hospitality, club billing and POS software and 

court maintenance; 
6. Create staff rotation and ensure staff is available for all club activities and events; 
7. Maintain bi-weekly payroll during summer season and monthly payroll at other times; 
8. Provide CPR/AED training and book Club Safe visit for liability and emergency training; 
9. Manage clubhouse rental agreements, rental payments, insurance requirements, event 

vendors, setup and takedown of such rental events, and cleanup; 
10. Complete tenancy agreements and liability insurance requirements for staff housing in 

coordination with the Board. 
11. Complete exit interviews for all non-tennis staff. 

Maintenance And Grounds 

1. Ensure and oversee timely opening of courts in late April/early May and closing of courts in 
October; 

2. Ensure proper and timely opening and closing of clubhouse, internet/WIFI, plumbing, and 
irrigation;  

3. Provide daily court maintenance and proper irrigation levels as per Tennis Director’s 
instructions; 

4. Ensure facilities are safe and clubhouse is clean through daily inspections; 
5. Maintain club grounds through landscape management, weeding, clearing and mowing; 
6. Purchase and maintain all court maintenance and clubhouse cleaning equipment; 
7. Clean clubhouse, or hire and manage cleaning firm to do so, both weekly and prior to and 

after any clubhouse rental; 
8. Ensure proper care and storage of all club equipment, tools, and property. 
9. Ensure all permits and licenses for use and various uses of building and grounds are current; 
10. Maintain proper inventory of supplies to support all Club activities; 
11. Ensure trash and recycling collection and removal. 



Communications & Marketing & Hospitality 

1. Arrange ongoing communication of all useful and needed information to members; 
2. Coordinate and support Tennis Director in all club communications to members on a 

weekly, if not daily, basis through email, text, social media, postings at the clubhouse, and 
other means with an aim to bolster club and court activity and tournaments; 

3. Maintain membership communication database; 
4. Maintain and update club website in a timely manner; 
5. Develop and execute annual marketing plan in coordination with direction from President, 

Board and committees, specifically membership outreach, tennis and events committees. 

Day To Day Operations 

1. Supervise daily court reservations and tennis instruction bookings; 
2. Train membership and staff on use of PlayByCourt software systems; 
3. Oversee participants’ registration, check-in and proper billing for clinics and lessons (and 

guest fees); 
4. Ensure that courts are closed as per Tennis Director after rainstorms or other disruption 
5. Notify membership of court closures, clinic and lesson cancelations, and reschedulings; 
6. Provide day-to-day members services and ensure all member requests are met; 
7. Complete POS sales for tennis shop on a daily basis on club software; Coordinate with the 

Tennis Director who is primarily responsible for the merchandise selection and the tennis 
shop, and provide support with daily management of the tennis shop including: ordering, 
restocking, inventory management, etc. 

8. Support the Tennis Director during all Club tournament and ensure prizes are ordered and 
delivered to  winners, finalists, and guests; 

9. Enforce all Club rules and regulations as per the ECTC’s Club handbook; 
10. Update tournament champion Boards in Clubhouse prior to start of season. 

 

Please submit resumes and a thoughtful cover letter explaining why this role at East Chop Tennis Club is 
attractive and how it will fit into a career path. Files should be saved as such: 

Last Name, First Name, Resume 
Last Name, First Name, Cover Letter 

Email all applications to beyondthebaselines@gmail.com 

Job Description Created on behalf of East Chop Tennis Club by: 
Edward Shanaphy, President 
BeyondTheBaselines.com 
November 13, 2021 


